
Campbell, Martin and Housing Finance 
Regulation: A Review of the Debate 

nmuJI:rIlN 

'Ibis paper sets rut to reviEM the argllD'lEnts arx:l 
evidence used to evaluate the effects of Housing 
interest rate regulation arx:l deregulation, with 
reference to the Housing Finance Sections of 
Chapter '3'{ of the Final Report c:£ the Carmittee 
of IrxIuiry into the Australian Financial Systan 
(hereafter termErl the Canpbell Report). 

In essence the Campbell Report argued that 
regulation of lwsi.ng f:imnce was inequitable, 
ineffective am ineffiCient. That is, because 
regulation benefited middle to upper mcane, 
ra ther than 1 <Mer incane earners, it was 
inequitable (37.69). Moreover, because 
regulation was generally justified on the basis 
that it was supposed to ensure low income 
earners could get affcrdable - that is cheap -
hoosing f:i.nanoe, yet they did not, regulation 
was ineffective ('3'{ 33). Finally, to the extent 
sudl assistance resultEd in h.igler ha.tse ll"ices 
due to the capitalization of subsidies (p.643, 
note 24), and distorted the fl<M and C0st of 
finance due to price oontrol ('3'{2)aIn '3'{.76) 
it contributed significantly to inefficient 
allocation c:£ resot.tl-ces. In shcrt the l:anpbell 
ReIX>rt argued that there was 'bo justification 
for retaining interest rate controls as an 
instrument of housing or welfare policy" 
(37.77), rather assistance to facilitate ''hare 
ownership (or house rental) ••• should be 
dispensed fiscally rather than through 
r~lation of mterest rates cr cra::lit controls" 
('3'{ .105). 

The Report of the Rev iew Group into the 
Australian Financial SystEm (the Martin Repcrt) 
concurred with the Campbell Report on these 
nattera. As the Martin Repcrt offered no nEM 
substantive evidence on these issues, only 
m:in:imal reference will be made to this c:locLtoont. 

The paper will first discuss the effects of 
·regulation by exan:i.ning: 

(1) wlx> Saves where? 
(2) WOO gets hoos:i.ng loons? 
(3) The extent and effect of supplEmentary 

seccniary bcrrad.ng on the effective cost 
of lms.ing finance. 

(4) The overall effects of regulatial. 

The next part of the paper discusses the 
postulated (and where possible subsequent 
actual) effects of derEgulation in terms of: 
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( 1) Efficiency 
(2) Cost of Housing Fir:anoe 
(3) The need fer new Lending InstrLtrmts 

The concluding section summarises and pulls 
together the various aspects of the deoo.te on 
derEgulation of halsing finance in relation to 
their :implicatioos for future housing policy. 

The three areas examined here reI ate to the 
issues of financial portfolio allocation 
{ractices of Varl.aJS incxme groops arx:l whether 
IT not trose wOO save with regulated financial 
:.Lnstitutions receive the benefits of belCM 
iilarket regulation intEr-est rates on hane loons. 
That is, do those who bear the costs of 
financial regulation - less than market rates on 
their savings - benefit .by receiving sufficient 
l:"y'Opcrtioos am quantities c£ belcw market cost 
tinance? In more specific terms are the 
characteristics of regulated financial 
institution deposi tcrs am 1x>rrwers ocmP3I'Clbl e, 
.md is the overall oost of regulated fimnce 
C£fset by the neej to oorrcw large CIIlCU1ts of 
supplEIlBltary housing fiI12~.)e fran expensive 
no~rEgUlatEd sources? 

(1) Who saves where? 

The campbell Report, 00 the basis 0f a 001 ect-ion 
of data derived fran c' part c:£ "Lk;. Xt'lSul tancy 
report prepared by Yates (19828,), concl uded 
"that lcwer irlCaoo earners hold a oonsiderably 
greater ll"Oportion of tbeir weal th in sav ings 
bank passbook accounts than do big,;, 3:' fr::" .>1-;e 
earmrs" <'37.74, am Table 37'1.'3). 

While the repcrt also noted that I~the trerxl is 
III.ldl less evident in the case of savings with 
building societies" ('3'{.74), it seared to :imply 
that the above was sufficient to suggest that 
the :im~ct C£ regulations on deIX>sit rates with 
Sav~ Banks was rE:g'eSSi ve. 

Hcwever this c:xnclusion was derived fran only 
~ C£ the three folladng sets c:£ data analysed . 
by Yates. 

(i) The 1 ~6-68 Ma<Xlt.mi.e Survey of Consuner 
ExpendittreS am. Fimnce 

(li) The 1CJ77 ANn Slrvey tased upon hruseholds 
who had moved into or within Adelaide 
since 1 CJ76. 



(iii) The 1980 McNair - Anderson survey 
ccmnissiomi by the canpbell Ccmoittee. 

'!he first tNlo oouroes oontained data en hol~ 
of financial and other assets (ownership of 
JrOPel"ty etc.), whereas the third was restricted 
to financial assets only. 

'!he Campbell Report's oonclusion was 00sed on 
Yates "irelimi.nary" analysis c£ the 1980 data 
sour'oe which file noted "_ oontrary to roth the 
t-BCXluarie am AW results, give sane indication 
tllat lGl jpocme groops do hold IrOIX>l'tionately 
IIlQ"e in savings acoounts (or in savings plus 
cilEQoo acoocrltS) than do h.i.gler in<xme groops" 
(Yates 1982a: 187). 

Interestingl y, whereas in the MaCXluarie data 
Equity in amet'-OCCUPied housing was dauinant 
a.cross all inoane grrups, in the M<fiair'-Arxierson 
survey, which was restricted to financial 
assets, sav ~ 00nk arxl chEQoo acoo\.Ilts were 
dominant for all income groups (Yates 
1982a:184) • 

In all three surveys the range of assets 
hol~ diversified as incane rose. But with 
the 1966 and 1977 surveys there was no 
statistically aignificant relation:ilip between 
incane am Jropcrtions of assets in Savings Bank 
accounts (Yates 1982a:168, 175, 177, 178). 
Ma-eover in these as well as in the 1980 data, 
any tendency to regressi vi ty tended to be 
related to life-cycle facta'S (P174, 177, 187). 
That is older households tended to hold 
relatively larger proportions of assets in 
Sav ings Banks, but as Ya tes noted "these 
households rep--esent a large Jropcrtion of lGl 
income households, they are not necessarily 
asset poor _ it is only lCM incane renters who 

are asset pocr." (P.174). In filcrt, while the 
old might hold a large proportion of their 
financial assets in Sav~ Banks, DDSt of these 
will have benefitted fran below market Bank 
interest rates on hane loans when they were 
younger. 

Yates oonclu:ies her analysis of these three data 
sources on this natter thus: 

the :argument that regulation has 
regressive effects is not supported 
conclusively because of the 
contradictory evidence fran the various 
surveys. There is, however, 
WlSi.derable am calS:i.stent evidence to 
suggest that any tEmency fer it to be 
regressive is significantly affected by 
life-cycle factcrs. (P.1 gr) 

Thus while the canpbell Repcrt ID8¥ have relied 
en the IIDSt recent data oource, they seEIIlEd to 
have adopted a SClIlEH1at cavalier attitude to the 
anal ysis and concl usions of their rather 
detailed ocnsul tant's repcrt on these natter's. 

(2) WOO gets Hane Loons? 

On the basis of data culled fran Yates' 
coosul tancy repcrt and p--esented as Table j7.2 
the Campbell Ccmnittee ooncllXied that"_ the 
flGl of funds fran housing finance institutions 
is skewed against lower income earners and 
favours higher incane earners" (j7 .69). 

Table 1 reproduces the data presented by the. 
Canpbell Repcrt in Table j7.2 (col UlIlS Is, C, E, 
F arxl H of Table 1), U:gether with cdditional 
data derived fran Yates consultancy report 
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(col\Jl1nS D & J) am the Victcrian Heme Finance 
Survey (HFS) (1982) (Colurm G am I). 

selectioo of IUblic am privately amed Banks in 
Victoria and N&l together with '"fragaented data 
provided by the Australian Association of 
Penraoont Building Societies" (Yates 1981a:231) 
am data. at governnent leMing in NSol fron"the 
Haoo Purcilase Assistance Program :f\n:led under 

Unfortunately data fram the Victorian Hame 
Finance Survey was not available to Yates when 
she was r.re~ her consultancy reIX>I't. '!his 
very CQIlJrehensive data source would have been 
DllCh nxre suitable than the ~ of data Yates 
had to rely upoo. The Victcr.i.an survey covered 
virtually all applicants fer 00ls:i.ng finance 
thrcughout Victcria in March 1900. It ooosisted 
of 5,808 valid questiOOIBires with 220 variables 
from 40 questions. All home finance 
institutions were incltXied. By ~ Yates 
had to rely ulXll survey data collecta1 fran a 

. the ·Carmnleal th-State Hrusing Agreanent. 

. 
"Iable 1 

All of this nmnt that her analysis was based 00 
data oollected at differEnt t:i.De3, by differEllt 
peopl e, on different bases, wi thout the 
comprehensi ve mix of income, ~c am 
housing variables included in the Victorian 
Sl1l'Vey • 

CaIpr1scm c:L ibtal Jdult lqIllatim .u Ibmi'8lb'm1er:rmc.e DJ.st.rlbJtim 1919-8>. 

A B C D E F G H I J 

Incxme Range as % of all % of sav~ % of PBS WH incane 
txrra.rers bcrrwers c£ renting 

h/OOlds 
as% incane house- VIC VIC 

$ of AWE U'lits holds raI VIC (00) lBV (HFS) 
<185 <:75 45.1 Zl.O 3.4 3.2 4.3 31.1 

186-245 76-100 13.0 12.3 10.3 9.6 19.1 12.4 14.1 14.4 
2~-325 101-133 15.5 16.6 18.4 21.8 20.2 21.8 16.9 17.5 
326-385 134-151 7.7 10.8 18.6 13.8 32.1 15.9 33.9 10.0 

>385 >151 18.7 33.4 49.3 51.6 28.6 45.6 35.1 Zl.7 

NarES: 
1. CoI\Jl1nS A,C,E,F & H are fran Table I7 2 of vol.. 1 of the Canpbell ReIX>l't. 
2.. Colurn D haS been calculated :fran data in Yates' '!able 12, Jm't 2, of her coosultancy 
l'eIX>I't to the Canpbell Caml1.ttee (vo1.4), en the same OOsis as that used by the Canpbell 
Carmittee in calculating Col B (see notes to Table I73 of the Carpbell Repcrt). 
3.GoI\Jl1nS G & I are fran Table 5.1 of 'ftme Finance Survey'. The inoane catEgories in the 
'Hame Finance Report' refer to 'TOTAL INCOME' of the applicants. The categories are 
apIl"OXimately EQU9.l to 'LGlER'= 100% AWE, LCWER-MIDILE = 100-133% AWE, UPPER-MIDILE = 
133-180% AWE, UPPER => 180% see Table 3.6 of that repcrt fer details. 
4. AWE was $247.90 in 1979-80. The v-aloo c£ $2l.i5 has been used above fer siIrplicity. 
5. Coltmn J is derived fran Yates' Table 13,which is based on the 1975-6 Ebr .. ££c. .. ;.J
Expenditure Survey, updated to 1979-80 values. The conversion of Yates' data to be 
canp:wable with Carpbell's categories was carried out in the sane as referred to in 
Note 2. 

"DIble 2 

TOTAL Dl<n£ BANKS ms GOVT. C1IHER ALL 
CATEGORY INSI'TIUI'ICllS 

LGlER 42.0% 8.9.' 43.1% 6.0% 100.0% 25.0% 
LGlm-MIDILE 51 .8% 13.9% 21.0% 7.3% 100.0% 19.2% 
UPPER-MID1LE 54. gf, 16.6% 23.1% 5.4% 100.0% 32.1% 

UPPER 66.1% 23.3% 2.9% 7.7% 100.0% 23.7% 

ALL Dl<n£ 54.9% 15.8% 22.9% 6.5% 100.1% 100.0% 
CAT. 

Source: Table 5.1, Haoo Finance Survey 1. A. E. S. R. ( 1981) • 
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To carry cut the type cL analysis Yates did in 
hEr oalSUl. tant's repeat using the Heme F1IImoe 
SUrvey, wwld be a lIEljer tndertald..ng. '!he repcrt 
Ire~ by the Institute of Applioo Eocncmi.c 
and Social Research (I.A.E.S.R.) does sane of 
this. However, the data categories used by 
Yates and the I.A.E.S.R. were not always 
identical, so that ~cularly in regard to 
inoane fjgures," ally ra.lgb ~ am be 
DBde. 

This has meant for instance that the lowest 
irioc:Jl2 category f'ran the Victcrlan lI<:IE Finance 
SUrvey (HFS) ~tes the two laJeSt inoane 
categories wm by Canpbell. (See '!able 1) 

The HFS data suggests that about 20% of Bank 
bcrrQ.rers had inCCJES less than Average Weekly 
Eam:i.ngs (AWE) 0CJDp:U"Ed to about 13% fran Yates 
data. (colunns G, FamE in '!able 1). Mcreover 
'!able 2 suggests that to the extent lGler inoane 
households were able to obtain hane finance, 
they gpt it fran the rESllata:i lGler interest 
institutioos (Banks am Govenmmt). While the 
HFS also shows that middle and upper income 
households also benefitted substantially f'ran 
rEgUlata:i interest rates, the overall ~ttern 
appears markedly less regressive than Canpbell's 
use of Yates' data. 

In additim Caopbell appears to have exaggerata:i 
the ~ce· of rEg'ess1vity by ~ the 
income distribution of barrowers based on 
'ba.lsehold inCXJne" with that c£ the lX'PUlatioo 
based on "inccme units". Use of the latter 
ocmcept, as nota:1 by the Qmpbell Report (notes 
to '!able jf.2), 'has the effect of skadng the 
inoane distritlltim ta.Jaros the latEr em of the 
incaoo scale". I have attEJDpted to ccrrect this 
by calculating the inoane distrltutioo c£ the 
lX>p.tlatim based en "OOusEhold inocme" in ColllDll 
D in Table 1, in a similar manner to that usOO 
by the Campbell Report. Why they did not 
CCJDp:lre ljke with l:ike, when suitable data was 
readily available, was not discussed by the 
ReIXrt. 

Furthenocre, while the reprt ackna.rla:lges that 
"one would not ~ the inocme distr.1butioo ~ 
~ ve ~ txrrwEl"S to be the same as 
that cL the total adult lX>Pllatioo, not least 
because of differences in age oomposi tion. .. " 
(37.68), they make no attElDpt to evallBte the 
significance of the interaction between age, 
inocme am othEr d~c cilaracter.Lstics of 
the lX>tent1al "!'me Wying populatioo am the 
general. lX>p.tlatioo. Instead th~ simply assert, 
" ••• that the differences shom in Table 37.2 
appear to be too narked to be explained solely 
in these terms" ~.68). Use c£ ncn-<XJDIm'Sble 
incane definitions, as well as failure to 
evaluate the cilaracteristics of the IX>tential 
hane buying population casts doubt on the 
validity c£ sudl a ·statEment. ~ is only ale 
such cmaracteristic. Yates (1982b:64) for 
instance, notes that Beijn.Ile's stl.dy t8sed 00 

Australian .data. fomd marital status to be the 
nnst si.glificant ~c determimnt of the 
hCD2 purd1as:i.ng lX>p.tlatioo. Studies based· 00 US 
data. also filew the irr:prtance of ~c 
variables as "primary determinants of hane
amership". Unfortunately, Yates' oonsultancy 
repcrt also did not look at this aspect in much 
detail. Far instance file ta'xis to define the 
IX>tential h~ lX>p.tlation as all temnt 
hooseholds (eg Tables 13 to 1.6). ColllDll J in 
Table 1 is calculated fran Yates' data. 
IntEreStingly the 1noane diBtribltioo of th:Ls 
groop is very similar to the in~ distributicn 
of the adul t population based on "household 
incane" (Coltmm J, canpared with Column D). 
This suggests that there is no simple 
rela tiOOftlip between inoane am tenure. 

To ~ly evaluate the size c£ a realistic 
lX>tsIt1al ~ IX>p.tlatim woold rEquire a 
oons1der9ble aoomt of mnip.tlat.i.al am analysis 
of Census or Household-Expenditure Surv~ 
primary data sources. Such would be a major 
task in i teel f and beyond the scope of this 
review IBper. Harever data ~ in '!abIes 
3 am 4 attanpt to pW:ide sane evideooe cL the 
link between age am inocme ('Dable 3) and then 
between tEl1L1re arx1 age am marital status (Table· 
4). Table 3 shows that the old (over 65) and 
the ycmg (15-24) are the largest groops with 
incomes less than AWE'. '!hat is about 80% of 
p:q>le earn less than AWE am over 30% of the 
lX>p.tlat.i.oo are old cr yWlg am earn less than 
. AWE'. 1able 4 is tased 00 a aeoondary ~'s 
analya1.s fL 0EIlI!U:J data beawse the Am does not 
appear to have pJblifbed cross-tarulatiCllS fL 
age by marital status and tenure or incane. 
HaievEr '!able 4 does fh,af the close cxrrelatial 
between age and tenure, and between marital 
status and tenure. For instance, this data. 
fbcws that yotIlg cr ~e people teo:! not to be 
hane p.ll"Cilasers, ~ older er marrlEd people 
do. 

Withwt S>irg into great detail m this matter I 
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simply wim to argue that nei.thE!" Caopbell cr 
Yates attanptEd to evaluate access to hOlSing 
fimnce with ref'Erellce to a realistic IX>pllatial 
of IX>tential. tme WyE!"B. VIlile ale I1ligtlt wish 
to suggest that perhaps ~e regulatay systan 
itself DSf cmtrlh.tte to the m~ic 
ctlaracteristics cL the actual ~ttern of hane 
amrfilip, the JX>,int ranains that to ~uately 
evaluate sucil the<ri.es ODe needs to integrate 
ecalauic am ~c variables. l«>t all 
p:3Opl e l410 rent are JX)tential hane buyE!"B. 'Dle 
failure to do 00 casts CXlnSiderable doubt 00 the 
accuracy of the Caopbell Ccmni.ttee jmgaoonts 00 
the appearance of regressivity in who gets 
subsidised hane fimnce. 

A more tenable point to make is that many of 
those who get lew intE!"est regulated fimnce are 
not I CM income earners. To this extent 
regulatial oould be said to be a blunt nmns of 
assisting lew :incx:me hane-b\lyE!"s. 

UJble 3 

The arsurent that l~ mcar:e earners do not get 
aCcess to ICM interest rEgUlated fimnce does 
not appear to be based on adequate anpirical 
amlysis. 

HCMever it could be that while ICM income 
earners do get access to sane d1ea.p fulda, they 
also have to rely en expens1 ve supplanentary 
lxrr<:w.ing whid1 pUfbes the effective oost of 
hrusing finance close to a market-related oost 
('37 .72). We look at this questioo ooxt. 

(3) The Extent and Effect of Supplanentary 
BcrrGdng 

The Victorian Hane F.i.mnce Survey (HFS) fOllld 
that about 20%. of borrowers needed to borrCM 
addi tialal firance al top of the first mcrtgpge 
(Table 2.4). This CQJ1p:lres with the figure of 
8% cited by the campbell ReJX)rt (37.71). 

1981 IBdIS, ~TAlU 11) PJmSCKS 15 1EARS (F a;E & ~: .AIJSImLIA, llIII£ BY IGE 

lGE TOTAL 
15-19 2)-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 50-54 55-59 60-64 >65 DJ<n1E 

$ AS % OF AWE 
<12000 78% 10.t!/, 8.3% 6.5% 6.3% 5.2% 4.5% 4.t!/, 4.5% ,4.7% 4.5% 11.fJ/, 70.7% 

12001-15000 98.' 0.1% 1.6% 1 .8.' 1.4% 1.1% 0.9% 0.8% 0.8% 0:7% 0.4% 0.2' 9.6% 
15001-22000 144% .CJ/J 0.6% 1.7% 1.8% 1.4% 1.1% 0.fJ/, 0.8% 0.6% 0.3% 0.8% 10.1% 

>22001 >144% 1.1% 0.6% 0.9% ·1.~ 1.~ 1 .Qi 0.8.' 0.8% 0.7% 0.4% 0.7% 9.6% 
11.5% 11 .CJ/J 10.8% 10.fJ/, 8.9% 7.5% 6.6% 6.fJ/, 6.6% 5.5% 13.7% 100.rJ/, 

RJI'ES 
AWE = $294 .30 
P.A. $15,304 

Thble 4 

1981 aRm DATA (II '1BI1RE'. 0 & MARrl'AL Sl'AlUS 

TENURE BY lGE mIDRE BY MARITAL STA'lUS 

TENURE lGE ~1l\RRIED NEVEli CJIHm 'IDTAL 
HARRJED 

15-19 2)-29 30-59 >60 'IDTAL 

GlNER/P{JR(lOOER 15.CY.' 43.2% 76.8% 77.2% 70.9% 36.6% 00.7% 61.CY.' 71.1% 
RlBLIC TENANT 2.5% 2.0% 2.1% 4.2% 2.0% 56.4% 12.4% 25.3% 20.7% 
PRIVATE TENANT 76.2% 49.4% 15.'!/, 9.6% 2O.CY.' 2.3% 1.7% 6.2% 2.7% 
0'lllER 3.3% 5.5% 5.8% 9.1% 6.5% 4.7% 5.t!/, 7.5% 5.5% 
'lOTJ\L 100.CY.' 100.CY.' 100.CY.' 100.CY.' 100.CY.' 100.CY.' 100.CY.' 100.CY.' 100.0% 

12.9% 66.7% 20.4% 100.CY.' 

O'IHER = 
SEPARATED, WIIXliED OR DIVORCED 

Source: Cae Calsul. tants (1983: 9 ,10) 
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'IBble 5 mews the sources of first and seccnd 
nxrtgage lx>rradng. . 

'BIble 5 

SlDIIS (P I'lD Am SIIDI> JIIlIrylGliS 

Saroe C£ 2M Mrtgage 

Source of 1 st BANKS B3S OOJT O'IHER 
M;rtgage 

BANKS 13.6 0.7 3.9 6.2 
B3S 0.2 0.0 0.9 3.5 
GOVT 2.8 3.7 54.1 5.4 
C1lHER 3.5 0.4 0.0 0.9 

Salroe: Table 25 Vic. lime FirBnoe Survey 

The high figure mam fer Goverrment is due to 
the pecul iar institutional arrangement with 
these lams \obere the first mcrt~ fran me 
Government source (Terminating Building 
Societies), which had a .1IBXimtm sjze rL $25,r:tXJ, 
was able to be supplemented by cheap second 
mcrt~ finance fr<:m another Goverment source 
(the Bane F.imnce Trust). 

The interesting thing about this table is that 
wtHoe a:iditicml firBnce was ~uirej by Baric 
bcnwers they IOOstly got it fran a Bank. 

HQlevEr' as the HFS reIX>l't JX)ints out: 

Approved first mortgages ·which 
acool.lltEd fer at least 90 ~ cent of 
total lams arranged 0CCUTed in 85.8 
per cent of applications to BANK 
institutions, 89.8 per cent of 
applicatiCJlS to B3S am frl.8 ~ cent 
of applications to OTHER 
institutions. These figures BUg8est 
that while there is a fairly high 
incidence c£ secmdary (ie other than 
first mortgage) borrowing, as 
evidenced by Table 2.4, the actual 
ocntr.i.lx1ticn to total hane firmlce of 
non-first mortgage f\nds is fer 
mat txrracwers quite SDalL (p.13) • 

. Furthermcre, . Tabl es 7.5 and 2.6 of the HFS 
Repcrt show that the difference between the 
average totai loan and the average first 
mortgage was quite small (about $1200 in the 
case c:K Banks), am that the average interest 
rate Cilarged al Bank seoaldt ll"Y finance was ~ual 
to the rate charged by PBS on first mortgage 
flIlds with an average tenn c£ about 10 years. 
The a:iditicml oost of secondary f:imnoe woold 
not appear to have been oneruus. 

'!be above oonclusiCJlS WEre also ooof'irmEd by 
Judy Yates in SCDe data Ihe· P'eaenteci fran the 
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Heme F.i.mnce Survey, (Yates 1982b). '!his mGls 
that supplementary finance contributed only 
about 2% of the total loan package of all 
bcnwers across all incaoo groups. 

OvEr'all the Bane F.i.mnce Survey mQls that the 
incidence and significance of suppl anentary 
finance is relatively snall am oontrary to the 
Campbell Carmittee's view, unlikely to 
s:i.gnificantly increase the weighted average oost 
of lmsing flmnce. 

(4) AsseSSllEnt of the Effects of Regulaticn 

The arg\.IEIlt am evidence used by the Canpbell 
Reprt to mGl that the e€fects of rE8llaticn c£ 
housing finance has been regreSSive, I have 
SfSled, is not masse; labIa. Close exanimticn 
c:K their evidence, Yates' consultant's report 
am ev:i.deme fran the Victcrian Heme F.i.mnce 
Survey S1JgSests: 

(i) 

(li) 

that there is ;rnhi~ty in the ev:1deme 
am arguoent by the CaIpbell Repcrt that 
the rESllatien af Bank deJX)sits rates is 

.regress1ve; 

that mal.\Y IQl :inoane earrers 00 get access 
to regulated ICMer interest housing 
flmnce. FUrthEr the failure to ~ly 
integrate eccncml.c and dEllDgralili.c data en 
JX)tEntial. R:me-tuyEr'S casts ooubt at the 
accuracy of Campbell's claims of a 
regressive impact of regulated bank 
lending rates; 

(iii) that secmdary txrradng appears to be 
relatively i.nsign:if'icant fer all bcnwers 
am thus l.Ill:ikely to siiJrlf'icantly affect 
the overall cost of regulated hane 
fimnoe. 

bevEr, rESllatial alS) assists many middle to 
upper incane groups. In this context, the 
C\.I"rEnt fam af lmsing fimnoe rESllatien is 
not necessarily an effective instrument for 
Ir<lOO~ greater ~uity fer IQl in<xme earners. 

(1l EfficiEnCy 

'!be opening sentence of the Campbell Report 
makes clear that the ideologlcal poaitial rL the 
Carmlttee was "that the DDSt erficiEllt way to 
crganise econaoic aoti vi ty is through a 



cxmpeti ti ve market whicil is subject to a m:i..rIi.Irun 
of regulation and government intervention" 
(1.1). Such Paretian v iews concerning 
allocative efficiency were clearly ap~t in 
the Committee's analysis of housing finance 
regulatial (~ '!7.76). 

HGlever as AlOOn am Piggott (1983a) note the 
R3retian theory underlying Canpbell's overall 
view "is proven' only under special and 
restrictive assunptiCJlS". Graham (1984) flefhes 
rut these aasunptiais in a general. l'fNiEW c£ the 
CaIpbell Repcrt's case fer dEregUlatim 

Mere ~ically AlOOn am Piggptt aztgJe that 
by only considering the distortions that 
directly relate to fimncial tranaacticm, the 
Carmittee failed to evaluate the interaction 
between financial and other distortions and 
their relative significance in affecting 
resource allOCBticns. In the aiSe c£ ln1s:i.ng 
the interactial between regulatim, taxatioo. arxl 
inf'laticn is pwt1cularly relevant. 

'Ihey acknOtlledge that "_the Carmittee's terms 
of reference Il"eclu:led a detailai examirBtioo. of 
trucatioo. issuas, al thcugh it maI'Bged to treat 
some taxation measures (eg company income 
taxatial) where they had impcrtant implialtioos 
fer the fimncial systems _ • Ibls:i.ng finance 
is one area where taxation interaction is 
vitally :inlXrtant am oould usefully have 00en 
exartli.md in mere depth" (P39). 'Ihey argue that 
their amlysis suggests that the tax treabnent 
c£ Gmel'\-OCCUpied housing "-is by tar the mst 
important contribution to distcrtialS in the 
housing market" (40). Here they are 1"ef'err1ng 
to the a.zoor-occupier's tax break, \tbi.cil treats 
the (imputed) incane and financial cost of 
~fbip of ale ~ c£ asset (~ai 
housing) diffEl"eIlt to CCIDIm'Bble inCCJOO earning 
assets. 

As a resul t of (actual and/or expected) 
infla tion, naninal interest rates rise. For 
most l:x:rrwers am leu:Jers this is of little 
consequence because one person's increased 
taxable in<xme is another's tax-deductible oost 
and only transfers between people occur. 
HGlever cwmr-occupi.er's do not Jay tax on the 
incaoo derived fran that asset (:i.mIXlted rent) 
and neither can they deduct interest costs 
inCurred reoessary to earn that incane. 

-Algebraically Ainstie (1981) shows that in 
"EQuilibrit.m" the naninal rate of inta-oest is: 

i = r (1 + p) + p / (1-t) 

\oI1ere i = ncmi.nal. interest rate 
r = the real rate c£ rettrn er real 

interest rate 
p = rate c£ inflatioo. 
t = average marginal rate of taxatioo.. 
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'Ihus naninal interest rates ma1 to increase by 
more than the rate of inflation, due to 
taxation, to ensure a specified real rate of 
return is acilieved. 

Another way to consider this. is tha t in a 
situation of no inflatioo (p = 0) the tax
inf'laticn effect disap~ars bealuse tax is only 
paid 00 the real interest oosts. 

The increment to naninal interest rates as a 
resul t of inflation is to maintain the real 
val ue of the amount borrowed, so that the 
escalatim c£ re~ts effectively relates to 
rep:lynBlt of inflaticn-cdjustai princiIBl, not 
interest per sa. 

Iblever debt :ftrlded purd1ases of other ~s of 
assets are able to deduct the total oost c£ arw 
interest expenses fran taxabl e incane. Hane 
purchasers' interest expenses are not tax 
deductible. 'Iheref'ere the effective total oost 
of debt finance purchase c£ ale type c£ asset -
Glrer-OCCUpiai hCAJSing - is increased, cnDpU'Ed 
to purchase of other assets, as a resul t of 
interaction of inflation and the taxation 
system. 

Thus it might be argued that regulated low 
interest rates partially offset these tax
inflation effects by ,lowering the housing 
finance rate of interest belGl the Dm'ket rate. 
In other words removing regulation of such 
interest rates will not D:)Qessarily lead to a 
mere efficient allocaticn of resources due to 
the more significant distortions caused by 
inf'la tioo. and taxa tim 

However this is not a sufficient argument to 
suppcrt ccntinued regulatim, rather it paints 
to the im.dequacy of a sinple ideolcgical ViEW 
that ranoving one farm of regulatioo is likely 
to increase the effiCient allocation of 
resources (ie seocn1 best ooosideratioos apply). 

Harever ale oould also argue that the inflaticn
tax distcrtioo. leads to even greater inEQuity in 
the system because of its regressive nature. 
'nx>se with belGl average mrginal tax rates are 
more affected by this inflation-tax effect, 
because llCJIli.nal interest rates adjust on· the 
tasls of average rates. If the irxtl. vidual's 
marginal rate of taxation is less than the 
aVEnge, then the increase in naniml. inta"est 
rates is effectively higher fer that perscn and 
conversely, if ale's marginal tax rate is 
greater than the average. 'Ihus rich han&-am€r's 
berefit nxre than IXXr l'me GlIB'So 

'Ihe way to overcane this distcrtioo is either to 
tax h~s in a similar way to other GlmrS 

of income earning assets,. or index the tax 
system, 00 tax is only ~able al real interest 
oosts. 



(2) Cost of HCAlSing Fimnoo 

Campbell argued that the effective cost of 
housing finance was not likely to rise 
substantially and IrOtably not up to ~ 
mari<et levels due to the "security" of this t~ 
of lending. Al ben and P.i.m>tt (1983b) and Yates 
(1983a) present oonv~ detailoo arg.mmt arxi 
evidence to suggest otherw.ise. 

Albion and Piggott conclude that " ••• under 
plausible assumptions, the market rate of 
interest that wa.tld prevail after deregulatioo 
will be apIrQXinately ~ual to the uncontrolled 
rate tIleler rEgllatioo" (p.84). 

While the regulated rate fer Bank fimnce is now 
(March 1985) 13.5%, the actual rate charged by 
Banks varies between 11.5% and this figure. For 
instance, most Banks offer rates of 11.5% to 
peopl e who meet savings and other rationing 
requirements. Other borrowers are charged 
higher rates up to 13.5%. Similarly, the de 
facto regulated maximum rate on Victorian 
Building Society lams is .13.5%. 

MJreover, ~ of the Australian Financial 
Revi&l 00 DDSt days will reveal advertiSEllelts 
fer mrt€Pge fimnce at rates of arcmd 135% 
from a wide range of commercial financiers. 
Current rates on long term (10 to 15 years) 
Carmaweal th securities are also tending arouxi 
the 13.5 to 14% mark. We appear to be 
experiEtlclng a convergence of interest rates as 
regulatialS are eased. 
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(3) N&l Lending Practices 

While the Caopbell repcrt did neJee reference to 
the mad fa' rew l~ ~s better 
suited to the "needs and means of borrowers, 
including low income earners" (37.49), it did 
not attempt to outline the nature of such 
~s. It merely expressed the ViEW that 
as a resul t of deregulation there would be 
~ea.ter scope am cmmercial 1noenti ve to ~ 
'incane-geared loans of the 'low start' or 
defErrai reP3YDBlt variety". (rr 50). 

The fact that less regulcl.ted housing fimnciErs 
like Permanent Building Societies arxi f:imnoe 
companies have experimented with such 
innovations, whereas the highly regulated 
Savjngs Banks have not, was cited as evi~ce 
for the "correlation between freedan fran 
regulation and incentive to innovate". (rr 51) 

'!he Martin Rep:rt, by cnn}mison, dioo JSSed in 
saoo detail the need fa" sum innovatialS, as 
well as outl:ini.r.g the mbre am effects of sucil 
imovatioos on incane threSlolds arxi 1:xrrOOng 
QlIBci ties. 

Inflatioo, the Martin Repcrt argleS, :intrcduoes 
maja" distcrtialS into the re~ IBtterns 
under tradi tional credi t foncier loan 
instruments. lbe naninal or dollar value of 
~s l.Ilder crEdit foocier are calculatai 
to be constant for 'given' interest rate and 
tmn. Inflatial results in draDatic in<reases in 
re~s as ncminal interest rates rise. (The 



ret effect is to acoelaerate the repa.yumt of 
real principal in the early years c£ the lam.) 
'Ibis dranatic increase in reIBynBlts means that 
marginal borrowers will be unable to afford 
I'eIBynBltS 00 a lean sufficient to p.ll"Cilase a 
hane. This is illustrated in '!able 103 c£ the 
Martin Re:ra~ 

Yates (1983b) discusses two broad ways to 
OVErcane these dEft.ciencies: 

(i) Graduatal Paynmt t-tr~s (GPM) 

Re~s escalate steadily fran a 
low level and can be broken into 
interest and principal using real er 
nan:i.ml inta--est rates. 

(ii) Shared ApIreciatien Mcrtgpges (SAM) 

The purchaser borrows under a 
conventiooal credit fencier lean at 
either a belew nmket interest rate, 
erbcrrareasmuchasoonbeaffa'ded 
a t the going interest ra te. The 
lend~r, or sane other third party, 
accrues pu"t E:tlui ty in the ~ty :in 
lieu of recei v1ng a full D'Sl'ket return 
en the lean. 

Both ~s of lams have been tried in varioos 
countries, and quite a calSiderable literature 
on the theory and practice of these lending 
arrangaoonts bas resulted. (eg. Revell 1975). 

In gereral, it woold appear GPM's are the ux:re 
popular. They are the only types of new 
mortgage instrument discussed by the Martin 
Repcr~ Scmd exanples of GPM's are where: 

(i) Ini tial repayments are set on the 
basis of a low real interest rate. 
Re~nts and the effective intErest 
rate are then 1niexed fer d1~s in 
inflation. Tables 10.4 to 10.6 of 
the Martin Re:rat illustrate ale ruil 
arrangaoont c£ this type. 

(ii) Carmenc:i.~ interest rates are set a 
few percentage points below the 
market rate am then escalate each 
year to a maximum Equal to greater 
than the market rate. Debt 
outstanding would be evalmted 00 the 
~s of the market rate. &tch leanS 
are ct'ten tenood l~start lams and 

, have been intrcx1uoed by a runber c£ 
finance companies or building 
s:>cieti.es at varialS times. 

(iii) Repayments are set on the basis of 
li'lat is . affcrdable to the bcrraiEr 
and acceptable to the lender. Debt 
wt~ is 1niexed fer ~s in 
inflation and a low real rate of 
interest is charged on the indexed 
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balance. Re~s escalate by the' 
rate cf inf'latien a' ·s:me other iniex 
of inOCllE grcwth. This ~ of loon 
arrar.ganent is often au led a capital 
Indexed Lam (CAPIL). '!he Victcrlan 
Ministry c£ Ha.1aing is \Bing S\Xh a 
loon inst.r\.mmt in its 1984-85 $2OM 
pilot to evalmte the feasibility of 
offering hane finance to those on 
incomes of 1 ess than $200 per week 
(:i.e. those en unanployIOOnt benefits, 
supporting parents and low wage 
earners). Such an arranganent is 
ala:> l:ikely to be U3ed in all other 
Haoo Purcm.se Assistance ~ of 
the Ministry fran 1985-ffi. 

In otha-- IBPErS I have discussed :in detail the 
rature am. relative Il1Er'its of seva--al diffa--ent 
GPM's and SAM's (Nippard 1983, 1984a, 1984b). 
sta:i.res (1982) develops a mathanatica.l rutlina 
c£ CX'e sU<il Im'tial and full indemtioo lending 
arranganent • 

Heweva--, all of these can a<ilieve the same Enis. 
A lending instrument is simply a means of 
disoomting a flew c£ IBynBlts over ti.IrE such as 
to equal a specified present value (i.e. the 
amoun t l:x:>rrwEd). 

'!he capital Indexed Lean (CAPJL) Sdlane aioptai 
by the Victorian Ministry of Housing is a 
particularly flexible lending arrangement 
designed to service lcwer incane haoo buyers, 
alth~ it is Eqmlly applicable fer leali.ng to 
middle and upper :in0CllE bcrrcwers as well. It 
~ ala:> be applicable to no tradi ticml fams 
of housing IrOVisioo such as n~6:luity rental 
co-operati ves (Ministry of Hoosing:1984). For 
details of the CAPlL s<ilar:e see Appendix A-

In sttIIIlalY, inflatien adjustai mcr~s, like 
CAPIL, can significantly reduce the incane 
threSlold needed to service a hane lean. 

BIRIllEBS m "lIE AIXPl'I(B (P 1NR.ATIm ADJlETFD 
DSDIIBlJS 
Hewever two potential OOrriers mB¥ im~e the 
extensive aiopt1en of inf'latien adjusted lEDiiQS 
practices by private firmlCierSo 

CaSl flew }rOblems oould arise fer f:inanci.al 
instituticns if a large ll"Opcrti.cn c£ bcrravers 
dl~ a restructurai ux:r~ with relatively 
lCM camnencing repayments. However for two 
reas:ms this is \Ill:ikely to be a maja' stunbl:ing 
block. First, such mcrtgages remove the 
1nf'latiendistcrtien fran ~t IBttEnls am 



merely reIrOChtce the s1tuatioo. which_ Il'evailed 
in the lGl :1nflatioo. IX>st war years of the 50s, 
60s and early 70s. Seccndly, not all bcrT<:wers 
are likely to want lGl starts. For s:me h:igl 
start lams er only marginally lQJer start lams 
will be ~t. Theref'ere no majer rEt effect 
need arise (Strcui 1982). 

The second major problan is that because 
restructured lams also increase the bcrrOOng 
ca.~ci ty of mlddl e am h.1gler inoane lx>rroiers, 

-an increase in the size of loans to such 
1:x:)rrwers JDa¥ cmt.:i.nlE to exclme many otil~ 
newly el:igi.ble lGl inccme lx>rroiers. That ~s, 
h:igl levels of danarx1 oould mean that varlCAlS 
risk er nan-price ratiati.ng IrOOedures persist, 
which contribute effectively excluding lCM 
incaoe bcrrGlers. '!his is a majer IrOblem which 
has been discussed by a number of writers. 
Yates (1982a, 1982b) for' instance argues that 
while the substantial tax advantages accrue to 
hane purchase, excess demand is likely to 
persist. In this situation high income 
housEilolds are still likely to be able to oui;. 
bid lGler incx:me lx>rroier's demaDjs fa" Il'ivate 
finance (i.e. lCMer risk, repay quickert can 
affa'd h.jgher effective interest rates etc). 

To overcane this, one either abolifhes these tax 
advantages cr intrcx1uces offsetting inocmeer 
non-hcue GmerEhip housing- assistance JrOgraDS 
1 ike publ ic and private rental assistance 
~ ccmncn Equity rental co-operatives er 
eVEn HJ)vEnlDellt funded hane p.1rchase ~ 
s~if1cally a:i.Iood at lGl inccn:e earners. In 
fbert, fiscal rather than blmt Jrioe rEgUlatcry 
assistance JrOgraDS are needed. 

Mreover, while excess danarx1 persists there 
will be little incentive fer private musing 
firBnciers to al:mxk>n cra:tlt fcncier uxr~s.-

Sta:i.n3s (1981) also suggests active supply -side 
poliCies may be necessary to ensure that any 
addi tiona! darmd fer musing as a result of 
greater access to hCllSing fmmoe by mre ~opl e 
or access by the- saoo ~ple to mere f\mds, dres 
not spillover into hCAlSe p1.oe-inflaticn in the 
short to medium term. If this occurred, the 
benefits of restructured mcr~ instrunmts 
may be largely offset. 

Hcwever, despite these problans, there is a 
clear need to move a"ay fran credit fcncier lean 
instruments, to be able to better cope with 
inflatioo and jx>tentially increase the range of 
i.ncme grrups able to affa'd hane p.1rCbase. In 
short, the current situation produces 
inefficiencies (distortions of repayment 
patterns and thus housing choice) and 
inequities. Therefore some groups are 
needlessly excluded-'fran housing finance 
maricats. 
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SJHMIIII Am CXMJ.JJSIIIIS RlB f011IBE fll$IM' 
RLICI. 

Review of the arguments and evidence for 
dEregula ticn c£ housing interest rates StlggeSts 
that the Empirical ev idence is far frcm 
cencI us1 ve regarding supJX)Sed mal-effects c£ the 
CU"rEllt ferm c£ rESllatiCJl. FUrther, Q:mpbell's 
claims c£ greatEr Efficiency resulting frail· such 
derE8Ulaticn are not massailable. 

tile this article questialS Car:pbeli'sll'OJX>S8.l 
fer ~ JrOViaLcn to be regllatEd solely by 
the DBrket; it does not necessarily suppcrt the 
current fOrm of regulation as the most 
apll"OJriate to the 'acilievEll8'lt of ~ve 
distrib.ttialal am equi.tyd:>jectives. What is 
reqUired are discussions about the most 
awqriate ferm rEgUlaticn c£ lnBtng finance 
pwisLcn Smld take. 

As part of this reo-regulation there are 
argtJDents fer the rEmOVal c:L Cl.I'Tellt intErest 
rate oontrols. SdlrEDlOVal tnrever fba.1ld be 

-putt c£ a package- c£ policy IOOaS\reS desl.gred to 
ad'lieve the distriblticml arxi equLty d:>jectives 
that neither the current controls nor the 
Qepbell JrOIX)sals adequately,address. 

As Alben and Piggott (198.3a-47) observed: 

••• the strongest arguments for 
dEregUlaticn does not lie in favourable 
etT:1af.mcy, stability er \.Q\vailahtlty 
consequences. Rather it is that 
interest rate controls have not 
adlieveid the distr.Lbutiooal.' objective 
C£ cUlBlly subsidis1r.g those fer wtxm 
assLstance was allegedly intended. 

In particular, many middle to upper- income 
tnlsEholds have benefited needlessly fran -sucb 
regulati~ Moreover given the nature of 
Austnll.ian tuattcn policy which mst advantages 
h:i3l :fnxme heme p.1rchasers, CU'TEIlt regulatial 
f\rths- ocntrlbltes to il8Iuity. 

M:re effective JX>licy ootocmesIDSIY be II"CW1ded 
by direct fiscal assLstanoe, er pailaps as the 
Mart.1.n Reprt-~Ed, asa secxm best opticn 
to total deregulatim, mere t1ghtly spec1f'ied 
re8UattalS, micil aims to cnJ..y ass1st a target 
JX)p.U.atial, not all Savings Bank ~s, DJSf 
be IrEtErable. 



'!he majcr distcrticmry effects of the taxaticn 
systEm have also been highlighted. lhree ~ 
of respcmes sean to be available here. 

(i) 'Ireat h~ purdlase like amerfi'lip of 
any other income earning asset and 
tax imputed rent and allcw assxxiated 
interest payments to be tax 
deductible. 

(ii) Index the tax systEm pnticul.arly in 
relatioo to interest ~nts. 

(ill) Establish offsetting non-home 
ownership housing or income 
assistance prograns. '!h1s would 
still be moessary even if (ii) was 
implanented. 

Hcwever, there is ale <Buticmry note ~ 
(iii). '!his is that when such prograns enter 
the fiscal arena, they become particular~y 
vulnerabl e to poli tical and econolDl.c 
vicissitudes, like the arrEIlt b.l~t deficit 
fetisuso. \t11l e this cart.inues to be perceived 
as a majcr JrObIEID ~t hoos:ing activ~s am 
unions there is likely to be continued 
opposl.tf.cn to raooval c£ the etrrerlt rEgllatialS 
bea:wae these at least II'"OVide SCIIE assistance 
to sane low income purchasers who might not 
otherwise get any assistance. 

~ means ~ of allev:i.a~ this p)litical 
Il"'Oblan ID8¥ be the· ~~tiCJl and Plblica.tiCJl 
of a Naticral. fblsing BWget, wen fIlQiS the 
full effect c£ all 00using related assistance -
taJcaticn, p.tblic hCllSing, roc1.al sectr1ty, FRCE 
etc. Until ·it ~s widely accepted that it 
is h~s who get the wlk of all suOOidies 
and that hCll2 amErS tend to better orr ooth in 
tmos of :in<x:me arxl weal th (e.g. Yates 1982a), 
fiscal programs like public housing will be 
vulnerable. (state and Federal Housing 
Authorities are investistting the ~lBrB.ticn c€ 
such a Naticral. fblsing BWget). 

Finally the potential of inflation adjusted 
mortgages is considerable. bever, whether 
this potential can be realised, given the 
11kelihocx:l of oon~ taxaticn suhsidies to 
han&- GlllErS woo leads to artificially high 
levels of danard, is moertain 

'!he ViEWS expressed in this paper are those cL 
the authcr alom am camot be attributed to the 
author's employer, the Victcrian Ministry c£ 
lbusing. 
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CIPlDL IM@@) U. (CIPJL) SJEJE 

tildE!" CAPlL oar.menaing repcwments are set at 25-% 
of the gross 1rxx:me c:L -applicants. R~s 
escalate ·each year by the percentage dlange in 
the Cons\IDer' Price Index over the I8st 12 
months. At the end of the period, repayments 
are split into intErest am IrlmlIBl en the 
folladng 1:as1s: 

(i) ~- talanoe at the begl.mf.ng of 
the period is 1ndexed by cilan@IeS in 
inflatien O'Ifr the pericd. 
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(11) A real interest rate of 3% p.a. is 
charged 00 the 1ndexed talanoe. 

(iii) Repayments in the period less the 
real interest charge, g1 ve the 
payment of principal, which when 
deducted fran the indexed 1:Blaooe, 
gives the closing balance. 

'!he real. :intEreSt rate c:£ 3% p.a. is blsed \lIX)Il 
Wlat searJS to be a widely held pc:roepttoo that 
OVE!" the lalg-ta'm the m:i.nim..m real, lGl risk, 
rate of return on finance is about 3% p.a. 
Reaul ts of the SECV irxJexed b:nd issue in 1983, 
in lttL<il the tendEred rate cane in at 2.g/; p.a., 
tems to oonfinn this. Likewise the experience 
in the UK, where several government indexed 
serurities have issued at tEmer am generatEd 
real interest rates of between 2% to 3% p.a. 
supports this. Al so the High Court rul ed in 
1981 (Pennant Hills Restaurant v. Barrel 
Ins\.ranOe) that all -l\lJlP SUD ~s filould be 
d:isoounterl by 3% to refiect the average real 
rate of return available fran investment by 
individuals. 'Ihe Victcr.ian Goverrment in its 
deal~ with ALOOA OVE!" the 'Pcrtlarn &DeItEr 
argued that the real p.tblic secta' disexult rate 
fa' evalua~ erxJeavars cxmpu'able to Il"ivate 
investmmt, should be about 4% p.a. Given that 
this rate Iresunably DBkes SEe allcwanoe fa' 
risk and l.I'lCErtainty, 3% seEmS a reascm.ble rate 
of retlrn fa' this type c:£ lGl risk lEDil.~ 

Further ~ of Inflatim Adjusted ~s 
can be illustratEd by ref'ErE1'lOe to a CAPlL style 
lam. 

(i) With CAPlL, there is no ~ to speaLty a 
fixed term. If we fix the aoomt 1:xrrwed 
at $40,000, Table 6 (col tml D) shQis 
effective loan ter.ms for a range of 
1rxnnes, assami[8 an inflatien ratec:£ 8J 
p.a. (a lG1er inflatial rate fha'tensthe 
term marg:lna.lly fa' eacil :imcJrle grcAlp -
e.g. by about 1 year for inflation ·of 
about 5% p.a.). For instance, saaeone 
whose relative ineane is fixed in real 
terms at $160 per week (less than the 
current unElllployment rate tor a couple 
with me child), CBn discilar8e a $lIOp::/J 
lean wi thI.n. J) years at a real intEI'eSt 
rate ~ 3% p.a. 

(11) n tEnBti v ely , it we -speaLty a fiJed term, 
then - a maximum loan size can be 
determined. For example, s:meale wOOse 
relative 1noaDe is:fiJced in real terms fer 
30 years at $200 per week could d1sd1arge 
a CAPJL' lam c:L between - $471XXJ to CNEr" 
$5O,OCIJe AI tEnlati vely, SJDeCDe al $300 
per week (78% c:L the mrrent AWE for males 
of $38620, Sept 1984) could borral at 
least $70,000. 



(iii) For OCtIle CAPlL lx>rrcwers who have very IGl 
1 ev el s of canmencing repayments, . the 
naninal vallE of debt outstarxiing will 
rise in the early years of the loan 
because repayments do not cover the 
effective interest change. Table 6, 
(col umn B) shows that borrQo[ers ~!ith 
incomes less than $300 per week will 
eJq)erienoe a grarth in the naninal vallE 
cf debt, if they initially lx>rrcw $lID ,000. 

However, because home purchase invol ves the 
acquisition of a real asset, the actual 
situation of borravers is more accurately 
evaluated with reference to their real debt 
situaticn. Real debt can be reIresented by the 
foIl <M.i.ng formula: 

Clltstarding Ncm:iral Iebt 
X 100% 

CurrEnt Property VallE 

Provided naninal debt rises at a sIGler' rate 
than the rate c£ grcwth of IrOJ)3rty vallE, real 
debt falls steadily and the bcrrGler is steadily 
increasing his or her real equity in the 
ll"'Operty. 

1Bble6 

Table 6 shGlS that, even with a cxmnencing lean 
to valuatioo ratio of g:J/" if houses pr.i..oos keep 
up with inflaticn on average, then real debt 
declines steadily fran year one, even fer those 
on commencing incomes of $160, whose nominal 
value cf debt nearly dalbles over the first 19 
years of the lam. ' 

In fact, Valuer General's data shows that 
average dwelling pr.i..oos in Melbourne f!}:'aN at an 
average annal rate c£ 11.15% between 1~8 am 
1983. By comparison, the annual rate of 
inflaticn (IIeaSU"OO by the CPI) averaged 9A2% 
and the rate of growth of Average Weekly 

Earnings was 11.55%. Also Davies' (1981:378) 
study fer the O:mpbell ReIX>l't on p:ltterns of 
asset omership and rates of return, notes that 
NSW data shows that house and land prices 
appreciated at annual rates considerably in 
excess of inflation between 1952-1977 (up to 
12.2% p.a. on average). 

Eoonanetric sttxiies ten:l to oonfirm this close 
association between incame ,price and house 
price inflation (MacLellan (1982) Neutze ani 
Bethuoo (1W9:86), Willians (1984). 

CIP.r.rAL 1lIEII!t1 LOllI, wrm VAIlIDE aJHJI:JlIj nnHS 
AND MONTHLY FHClS PAYMEm'S ADDED TO NORMAL M<lITHLY 
REPAlMIlIS 

REAL INTEREST RATE 3.00% 
INFLATICN RATE 8.00% 
LOAN $40000.00 
HemE PRICE $43500.00 

A B C D E F 
<XJ.HNCING MAXIMJH YEAR YEAR CF Iw1AXIMJM YEAR 
mOOMES BALANCE KlR'lGIDE REAL 

$ O/S DIS<lIAf{jE rEBT 
$ % 

160 7~0 19 30 89 1 
170 67059 16 28 88 1 
100 5~52 14 26 88 1 
200 50436 11 22 88 1 
215 116300 9 20 B7 1 
233 43058 7 18 B7 1 
252 410ffi 4 16 ffi 1 
271 1Kl289 2 15 ffi 1 
300 398lt6 1 13 85 1 

NarES: 
1. FHOS IS OPI'ION 3, FOR A PURCHASER WITH 2 OR MORE 
Clill.JmN ($3500 UJMP ruM, PLUS tf5O, $650, $550, $450, 
$350 IN '!HE FIRST 5 YEARS, PAYABLE MmELY.) 
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